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Abstmct: A range qf 6 and m-alkenyl aryl- and vinyl- halides undergo palladium catalysed cyclisation with subsequent tra@er of 
cyan& ion in the presence of potassimn cyanide (1.2mal) and 1Omol % I&crow& 

Recently we have been developing a new, synthetically powerful, catalytic cascade cyclisation - anion 

capture proces~.‘~ The (poly) cyclisation phase is terminated by capture of the organopalladium (II) 

intermediate by a wide variety of “capping” agents including anionic (I-I, OAc-. PhSOz*. (RO,C)JX). neutral 

(amines, CO/MeOH, acrylates), and organometallic [RM. M=Sn(IV), B(III), Zn(II)] species. The recent reports 

of palladium catalysed oyanation of allylic substrates3 and Torii’s elegant work on diastereofacial- and enantio- 

selective cyanation of norbornenes4 prompts us to record our results on catalytic cyclisation with cyanide 

capture. The vinyl bromide (1) undergoes regio- and stereo-specific 5-exo trig cyclisation (Q-J,, go%, 12h) 

with cyanide capture to afford (3) (68%) (Scheme). The organopalladium (II) intermediate (2) could 

conceptually undergo a 3-exo trig cyclisation with cyanide capture. However, no cyclopropyl products am 

observed although we have shown that (2) does undergo competitive direct hydride ion capture and 3-exo trig 

cyclisation with hydride ion capture in the presence of thallium(I) acetate.’ In the absence of TlOAc no 

cyclopropyl products are formed, only the product of direct hydride capture from (2):. The catalyst-cyanide 

system employed in all the examples described in this paper comprises IOmol % palladium acetate, 20mol 96 

triphenylphosphine, 1Omol % 18-crown-6 and potassium cyanide (1.2mol). The stereochemistry of (3) was 

established by n.0.e. studies in CJ&. In particular irradiation of H,, (8 3.3) effected enhancement on a proton 

signal at 8 1.1 (5%). The methylene protons Ha and I-& give rise to an AB system at 8 1.1 and 0.97. 
The aryl iodide (4) is similarly (C&J, 80%, 12h) cyclised to (5) (62%) whilst the norbornene enamide 

(6) gives (7a) (50%). The stereochemistry of (7a) accords with that established previously for a wide range 

of products (7b) arising from cyclisation of (6) with transfer of groups from Sn(IV).6 
A series of 6-exo trig cyclisations with cyanide ion capture have also been carried out. Thus (8a) 

cyclises (toluene, llo%, 18h) to (9a) (62%) and (8b) gives (9b) (58%) under the same conditions using the 

standard palladium catalyst system. Amide (8~) also undergoes a 6-exo trig cyclisation (C&, 80%, 12h) to 

give (SC) (45%). 
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(1). R = SO+ 

R’ Scheme 
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(6) (7)a.R=CN 
b. R = CH=CHz, CH$H=CH2, SnMe3, etc. 

CN 

b.X=CH2,Y=0 
c.X=C0,Y=NCH2Ph 
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